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SEDGLEY  GORNALS  COSELEY  WOODSETTON 

To report a crime do NOT contact you local policing team, phone 101 to contact  
the Dudley Police Call Centre, that has dedicated call handlers to take the 
information from you and put it on the computer system. This allows officers to 
access it as a similar crime can be happening in other areas of the borough. Your 
tip-off/observations  can be the information that apprehends the culprit. 
 

Useful Contacts: Keep this list handy. 
NDNHWA telephone/text number :07932024152 
Contact the local police force where ever you are in the UK. Dial 101.  
Contacting local police teams dial 101 and tell the operator the extension (see below) you 
want. 
Coseley East: Ext 7908 6211 
coseleyeast@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk   Twitter: JJones8157WMP 
NHW Contact. PCSO Chris Lacey 
Upper Gornal & Woodsetton: Ext 7908 6601 
uppergornalandwoodsetton@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk  Twitter: JJones8157WMP 
NHW Contact. PCSO Colin Ali 
Gornal: Ext 7908 6232      gornal@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk 
NHW Contact. PC Mapp. 
Sedgley: Ext 7908 6230   sedgley@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk  
NHW Contact. PC Webb. 
WEB SITES: National NHW: www.ourwatch.org.uk  
Regional NHW: www.mynhw.co.uk  
Police: www.west-midlands.police.uk/np/neighbourhoodpolicing 
Crime Stoppers: 0800 555 111 or www.crimestoppers-uk.org 
Report Fraud: 0300 123 2040 or www.actionfraud.org.uk 
Vehicle Insurance check: www.askmid.com 
Home Security Video: www.west-midlands.police.uk/pctv or  
www.youtube.com/westmidlandspolice 
Bogus Caller Hotline: 01384 812045 
Hate Crime Reporting: www. report-it.org.uk 
Information about reporting / reducing fear from all sorts of crime www.fearless.org  
Police urge youngsters to join them on a stroll down at www.safestreet.info 
Security advise at www.west-midlands.police.uk/saferhomes/index.htm 
Register your mobile phones, laptops, etc. Free at www.immobilise.com. No computer? ask a 
family member or friend to do it for you. 

NORTH DUDLEY NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION 

Protect your Cycle.  Registering your cycle/s for free at www.bikeregister.com/ helps 
your bike being returned when stolen and recovered by police. The frame number or other 
extra security products you purchased are held on a secure system and can be accessed by 
police should they believe a bike has been stolen. When purchasing a second-hand bike you 
can also check www.bikeregister.com/ to make sure it has not been stolen before you buy it. 

FOLLOW US AT www.twitter.com/northdudleynhw 

CRIME LEVELS in our area remains very low. ASB in general is down though having the 
odd seasonal spike. 



FOR LARGE PRINT OR AUDIO phone/text 07932024152 or 

E-mail northdudley.nhw@live.co.uk  

DARK NIGHT SECURITY ADVICE  Our police teams have apprehended some people 
who have been breaking into sheds but we still need to take precautions to protect our sheds 
and their contents as they are an easy target for thieves these dark nights. Use good locks 
and locking plates. UV mark contents, chain and padlock items together where possible, 
curtain and preferably bar windows, fitting a security alarm and light will help reduce chances 
of your shed/outbuilding being broke into. Leaving house doors and windows unlocked when 
not in them is a risk and an invite to a burglar.  
Please keep an eye on elderly neighbours and if concerned please ask the appropriate 
authority for help. 

4G mobile phone and Freeview TV. Interference in some areas from 4G will need a 
special filter. Guidance and advice on the website, www.at800.tv ,call contact centre on 0333 
31 31 800, email enquiries@at800.tv or write to at800, PO Box 358, Birkenhead, CH25 9EJ.      
Persons aged 75 or over/registered disabled/blind or partially sighted/ lived in a care home for 
6 months plus a professional CRB-checked engineer or volunteer will visit and install the filter 

for you free of charge. Please contact at800 on 0333 31 31 800 to arrange this if you think you 
need help. Arrange a password so you know it is them when they come. 

Don’t want your vehicle stolen on cold icy mornings –DON’T leave it running unattended on 
the road or drive to warm up/defrost. Cover windows and from car part/electronic shops get a mini 
heater that plugs in the cigar lighter to help defrost your windscreen quickly. 

SCAMS. Unfortunately there are many scams being used. For those with internet 
access please go to http://content.met.police.uk/Site/fraudalert where you can read, copy or 
make a audio copy for those with a sight disability to help you/them not to be a victim of this 
crime. No computer ask a family member or friend to make a copy for you. Also other Scam 
and consumer advice at www.which.co.uk/consumer-rights/ 
National Health Survey. Recently a woman in her early 20’s, claiming to be from the 
National Health, called on a senior citizen and got invited in and stole monies.  
PLEASE DO NOT INVITE ANYONE INTO YOUR HOME YOU DO NOT KNOW! 
Bank Cards Scam. Cards not arriving as they have been stolen during time being sent 
from the bank in the post or stolen from letter boxes that are attached to the house wall. If the 
ordered card has not been received after 5 days contact your bank. Ask if you can collect your 
card rather than have it posted if you have moved recently as the card may be sent to your old 
address. If unknown item/s appear on your statement this can be due to a card being stolen 
before you receive it - please contact your bank immediately. 
Scams asking for your Bank Details, Card Details  and PIN number. (There are too many 
to list) Any person contacting you for these details is trying to get monies from/charged 
to your accounts. Banks, Building Societies, Councils, Insurance Companies, etc. will never 
do this. 
Items delivered that were not ordered followed by a phone call to arrange collection 
due to a delivery address mistake - these items are charged to your account/credit card.  

 

 Xmas Shopping. Don’ts  
Leave receipts in bags with items—thieves can take item/s back for money if got receipt. 
Make many trips back to vehicle –a thief can be watching and steal from your vehicle. If you are 
going to make many trips back to vehicle take someone to sit in vehicle or arrange with shops to 
collect on your final way out to the car. 
Leave any items on seats where it can be seen. 
DO put away monies, cards, receipt in purses and wallets before you leave the tills. 


